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Ross, H!gg2tis 6 Co.

"Beverly Garments" arc tailored
to fit you perfectly.

They are tailored la the prevalent,
incoming; fashions, Just before you
are ready to wear them.

"Ready-Mad- e" garments are made
so early in the season that the ever
occuring changes in style make them

unstylish, unfashionable when you
wear them.

The well groomed woman will
"wear -

Beverly
Garments

and why not? Popular prices keep
their cost lower than other tailored

garments, and seldom higher than
fine ready-mad-e garments.

We make to fit more

Now Is the time to buy Ashland
Crawford peaches, and w have plenty
of them, They ate the finest on.earth.
All orders shall huvs our best D

A STOKES CO.

Mnnngers of the Clatsop mills hav
received word that the new bolters
mm been shipped and will arrive in
Astoria In a (ew days. The machin-
ery Is being put In place s rapidly a
it urrlves.

News comes to us from Heppner, In
Morrow County, that the residents of
that place are greatly excited over the
discovery of a good coal field some
miles from that place, Heppner will
he a bane of supplies, hence the ela-
tion.

The crew uf the ship Suniantha are
dolus nroitv well. They are fond of
lyln(f down on th pavements occasion-

ally for a little nap, but the officer
claim that they are olednt to orders
and are much quieter thin the general
run of deep water Jacks.

Major C. U Fay, the Portlund real
estate man who was kidnapped from
that city under a fake charge, baa been
released at Ulemarck. N. D., after a
hard light. Now some one will have
to pay up. Fity will be tendered a
reception.

than fifty styles from ,

over 300 patterns.

Lai Fashion Plat, Fab
rie and Pattern for FalJ
StyUs la Salts, Clssk
and Skirts raady for yaur

Inspection at A BEVERLY SUIT

The Leading Dry Goods Store of

C. H. COOPER

Beautiful Crockery Display

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery an! Glassware ever seen in Astoria.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Special Fruit DLshes,Decorated Toilet Sets,
H Cut Glas3, Bisque Figures,

ALL AT ROCK

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY 1

We also carry a Complete

NEW ST0CK-T-HE

WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS - . .
SHOES - ...
GROCERIES . .
FRUITi AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DEHVEKY

V H. COFFEY,

Keep Out
tho Wet

SAWYER'S
IiaWlml

OIL CLOTHING
Th twst walrrr imu ta

wtttH. Mft'j Iron tta tl mUrMls b4
warranted walirrf. ated U sUaa
tbt rough wink M4 Mbr.
. I.aak for lb lra4 aaarh. ff ridloAM out kr thMa, wtO tut MlAlAfta I

8. 1, IWtlf tMi fttkirt U., Ids., hi frascbi.
K.M. Wtrfc A M.Stllra.
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The Cftse of It, Moro ngalnt George
Eleo for 8250 damages came up for 8250

damage for false Imprisonment came
up (or trial yesterday morning at the
Justice court. Judge Bowlby, counsel
(or the defendant, made a motion that
Mora be asked to give bonus (or the
cast o( proceedings. This motion was
allowed. The plaintiff paid 8-

-5 into
court. Mora then demanded a Jury trial
and the following jury was empan-
elled: U Lebeck. II.. Zap(, E. II
Htruemeyer, Frank Munualu, William
Edgar, and Agren, After ob-

taining a jury, court adjourned until
this morning at 9 a. in.

John Jorgensen has returned to this
City from Alaska after spending a few

days In Portland. Mr. Jorgensen says
that the weather has been vc-j-y bad

up there, "not a decent day since the
Fourth of July." "I met J. L. Carl-

son of Astortu a; Chllkoot and h la

doing well, but I believe Alaska la on
the wane." Great numbers are flock-

ing down, taking advantage of the
cheap rate of 332 from Dawson to
Skagway. Whe asked If be was glad
to get back, the sun was pretty strong
at the time. Mr. Jorgenson said "no,
It's too hot here. I'm not going to

stay," adding with a Jecutnr motion

of his left eye "unless I can buy In

cheap. As a matter of fact his friends
believe It will be hard to push him

away In a hurry again.

INDRAVELLI IN PORT.

The big tramp British steamer
arrived from Yokohama, Jap-

an, yesterday and dropped anchor at
2:30 p. m. It was thought possible,
In view of the epidemic raging In the
Orient, that the steamer might be

quarantined. After a thorough in-

spection she obtained pr&tlgue as all
on board were In good health. The
Indruvellt left this port on the 17th

of June last and proceeded to Yoko-

hama. After discharging and picking
up a little cargo she left for Chinese
ports. Hong Kong being the principal,
returned to Japan, and left for Port
land. Pilot Tatton picked her up about
10 miles outside and handed her oyer
to Tllot Dease at the anchorage. Cap-

tain Craven, who Is In command. Is

a lieutenant In the Royal Naval re-

serves and has as chief officer, Mr.
H. J. Porter. On this trip Mr. Porter
has his wife and two children the
little chap In blue standing arms and
saluting visitors like, an A. B. The
steamer encountered a very severe ty
phoon on the 2nd and 3rd of August,
but were fortunately In port at Hong
Kong. Houses were olown down, sev
eral vessels stranded and many lives
lost. The cargo is a most nixed one,
the principal consignments' being 7581

boxes of tea, 1153 bales of gunn s, 1150

coses of pine-apple- s, gabs of rice.
1910 rases of curios, 4130 rolls of mat

ting, 381 bags of peanuts .besides cof
fee, rugs, opium, eight teal logs, each
weighing 5 tons, Lily Bulbs, pepper,
nutmegs, Tapioca, sulphur, etc. They
report tha Hamiroad log taft as go
ing all right at Z p. m., one mile In

side the bar, but heading out Cho-
lera epidemic had not commenced
when the steamer left Hong Kong, and
It was news to them. There were
S3 Chinese and 8 Japanese on board.

CITtf COUNCIL

A meeting of the city c6Unell was
held at the city hull last night Ev-

ery member answered the roll call,
Mayor Suprenaut presjdtng. The min-
utes were conflrn cd. Some business
held over from last meeting was at-

tended to, and some claims were
ordered paid. ,

A somewhat lengthy discussion came
up In regard to the state of a drain
In Uppertown. It was pointed out that
something had to be done before the
rainy season set In or else certain pri-
vate property would be seriously dam-
aged. Finally a resolution was adopt-
ed that the drain be put In shape
wlthou delay.

Assessments were filed for Improve-
ments on Astor street and confirmed.

A resolution was adopted setting a
time for the board of equalisation.

The meting was adjourned until
next Monday evening at the usual
place and hour.

INCHCAPE ROCK WRECKED.

In a fierce gale which swept over
Fort Elisabeth, South Africa, the Brit-
ish ship "Inchcape Rock" was wreck-
ed. The vessel is well-kno- on the
Columbia River. She sailed from
Portland laden with grain and arrived
at Algoa Bay, August 8. As the wreck
occurred on Monday last It Is prob-
able that she had discharged her car-
go. Captain Ferguson was In com-

mand. It Is reported that part of her
crew was saved, the remainder mak-in- g

up the list of casualties to 70. .

Who can blame the Mirhiorin Pa.
publicans for preferring .Bliss?

Adversity gives a man a chance in

Hon. C. W. Fulton is up at the car-- .

nival.
M. Wise, the Ilwaco mere!nt. Is in

the city.
Cuptaln James Shaw Is at his Long

Reach ranch.
Ardle Strom, of Bvensen, spent yes

terday In the city.
H. T. Flndley returned to Portland

yesterday morning.
Miss Laura Harrison visited the city

from Warrenton yesterday.
W. J. Ingalls was In the city yes

terday attending to buslnes.
Mrs. C. T. Lester came over from

the West Side yesterday evening.
W. L. Robh and family have return

ed home from their summer outing.
Captain J. R. Burke, of Cathlamet,

was an Astoria visitor yesterday.
Miss Mary Neville, at Skamokawa,

is visiting with friends In the city.
H R. Edwards and wife, of Tilla-

mook, are visiting friends In the city,
Mrs. Captain Flavel returned home

yesterday (rom a visit to the West
Side.

Mrs. Haddock came up on the 4

p'clock train yesterday (rom the West
Side, .

H. J. Whertty, clerk of
Clatsop, is taking In the Elks at Port-
land.

G. H. Holgate and Mrs. Holgate, o(
HeDoner. are the guests of (riends in
Astoria.

Pto(. Lyman returned yesterday
from a (ew days' vacation at Gear-ha- rt

Park.

George N'oland and family return-
ed yesterday from their summer home
at Seaside.

Ml is Nan Reed has accepted the po-
sition at the postofflce made vacant by
Clyde Rajies.

Mrs. H. Oberg Is visiting her sister.
Mr. Mumford, !r. Vancouver, Wash.,
(or u few days.

Captain Holies, formerly of the
steamer Columbia, now f San Fran-

cisco, Is up oii a visit
Charles Olsen, jr., has returned from

a seven-week- s' trip to Southeastern
Alaska, where he was sent by the
Astoria Iron Works, to repair some

gasoline engines.

THE PRESIDENTS DOUBLE.

If the president had been seeking a
double of himself, he could not have
come more closely to the mark than
In the man selected for secretary of
the navy, and while the resemblance
may be "very striking, there Is more
possibility of his being taken for the
executive than there is of success In
palming oft a substitute remedy for
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It has
become so well known as a cure for
headache, nervousness, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation and malaria
that many unscrupulous dealers will
refill the bottles with a bogus article
and' offer It as the genuine. Beware
of such counterfeits. The genuine
Hostetter's Bitters has their Private
Stamp unbroken over the neck of the
bottle. Don't fail to try It

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposeala for furnish-in- sr

material and piling and for driv-

ing and capping wharf at Portland,
Oregon, will be received at the office

of the American Can Company. 539

and 540 Worcester Block, Portland, un.
til 1 o'clock p. m., September 10, 1902.

Flans and specifications may be seen

at the Portland or Astoria office of the
company.

No bid will be considered unless ac-

companied by certified check for 5 per
cent of the amount of bid.

The company reserves the right to

reject any and all bids or waive any
Informalitv in any bid.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTONEYS-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.

Office Room 4, U. S. Land Office Blilg.
PreMlve In all the courts of the

States United Stetcs Land Office Busi-

ness a Specialty.

i

SHOES
My stock of Men's and Boys'

Shoes is unsurpassed for qual-

ity. Close baying and low ex-

penses enable me to sell the

beet qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE 000DS

S.A.Giinre
8 54.1 Bund Street

PImitih

You will find the tet lite meal In
the oily at th Rising Hun Ittaurant.
No. 6U Commercial street.

That Hmllh I'ulnt bear turns out to
have been a hog. The pe are study.
Ing the antl Chinese law.

Npv slock of (ancy good just ar-

rived at YokotMuiut Basilar. Call and
m the latest novelties from Japan.

The second big tog tuft, built by the
Robertson Company got out safely
yesterday afternoon end headed south
In to o( the Arctic.

It Is to I hnprd that some o( the
Hemantha's II.5W barrels of cement
will leak out on noine side walks In
th swell cliles.

Delivery wagon drivers are now pre-

paring to form a Union (or tlmmselvt-s- ,

as they find it dlrtkult to
with the Teamsters' t'nlon.

ti. L. Iliac k, who went down to

llrnjs rlvtr to slurt a camp, returned
to the city today, llo la at St. Mnry's
hospital, lying III with fo'er.

(

The steamer Columbia, of the o. R.

N. Co., passed the bur at 8:40 a in.

yesterday, did her business, and left
(or Portland at 11:50 u. m.

The street ear line's new electrlo
(rvtght motor has all the appearance
of living a neat compact affair, built
to do Its work and do It w.-ll- .

The property purchased by the coun-

ty (or the 189 delinquent roll waa sold

yesterday morning and brought nearly
the amount o( the county's claim.

There Is no excuse (or Idle men Just
now, as work Is abundant for those
who want to work. Several employers
were searching (or luboreia yester-
day.

Captain Ed Mrsm-y- , who Is In much
better health now, hits returned from
Ppokune to relieve Captain Rabbldge,
of the Electro, while he takes a week's
vacation

(Van ford peaches. We have received
a consignment of 804 boxes direct from
Ashland, Place your order early,
FOARD & STOKES CO.

A meeting of the Delivery Wagon-drive- n'

Union will be held ot the La-

bor Union hall this evening nt 8 p.

liy order of William Althouse. lo-

cal organiser, A. l L.

The state of the bars Is re-

ported (rom several sources to bo In

bad shape. The Cyproment la sold

to be having a hard wrestle w ith the
mud In spite of her two tugs.

A passenger (rom Aiwa, who urrlv-e- d

on the Sue II. Kimore last even-In-

reports that Chinook salmon are
coming Into A Inch bay In great quan-
tities. Indicative of a good (all run.

Inadvertently In publishing the lat-

est reliable figures of the Nushugak
salmon pack, we neglected to mention
the name o( the river. The returns
were, o( course, (or Nusnagnk only.

To the parties who took two high-barre- d

Jack screws (rom In-- front o(
Curl Hanson's' residence on Eleventh
street w4II do me a. (avor by returning
the same, as I need them. J. K.

Wirt.

If the weather be good the captain
of the German steamer will get out
on Thursday or Friday. She la draw-

ing 24 feet of water and the captain
will breathe deer .ilr when he Is over

the bar.

Parties desiring to can damson

plums Bhould leave us their orders
now, as this fruit will begin to arrive
within the next (ew days, and the sea-

son (or them la very short JOHN-
SON r.R08.

No article of furniture adds more to

he appearance of the home than a
hnndsoitv sideboard. From the lot
Just plncnd "n display by Chas. Hell-bor- n

&'Son you can ,ecure a beauty
.t a very low figure.

Iron beds are fast superseding; the
cumbersome wooden article because
they nro neater, more durable, sanl-ter- y

and vermin proof, The latest
productions hava Just been received by
Chne. Hellborn & Son.

For the Elks' Carnival and Street
Fair to e held at Portland from
September 1st to 13th, Inclusive, the A.
& C. R. R. wll make a rate of 82 for
the round trip betwen Astoria and
Portland on the (olowlng dates: For
the evening train of September 3d,
morning train Septembr 4th, evening
ttnln Septembr 8th, all trains of Sep- -
aember 8th, and morning train of
September 10th. These tickets will be
good to return until September 14th.

jPhv i;iUi tuvmiu
TBLEPHONB HI.

- .. .....

TODAT'8 WBATUBR.

ItMtTLAND, Hnpt, Ida-li- o

and Wnnlilnmon, partly cloudy.

One Thousand

Pillow Cases

(Well Mu.U) for . . . l'2Jc

Tlioy are l.V kiml

2 V 566
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Our !r piuu t 0 p. in. every
day evwpt Hnlurdsy,

A toot boom In on.

Gallon sells feed, era In ana bay.

Five barbt ri at the Patae Hatha.

Aioiliir.mlillnK raid In Portland.

The "lonini-- r Canby In afuln laid oft.

rienty duk talk (or pant wk, No

duck so fur.

The Vusburjr wcrtl out early ycater-(lit- y

mortilnat.

Th British four-maste- d liurk la atlll

lying out In the stream.

Tim Kskasonl went to wft yesterday
loftdwd with when l (or Europe.

J. Q. Mfl-- r Intend running hlf

cannery during the (all season.

Wahkiakum county hoa an election

today (or a representative to congress.

The French bmy Lufuyette was sig-

nalled off 8nn Francisco to proofed to
Aatorla.

Cupliitn Tut ton, Matthews and Wood
went out on tht jillot achoner JoaepU
Julltxrr.

The average temperature (or Asto-rl-u

(or the year ending September 1,

win 51 degree,

Oo to the A. F. o( ii.efhidoymont
ofrlco, Lubor Hull, No. K Hond St.,

(or good rellnble help. ,

. Duffels to plennn the most fastidious,
the latest creation splendidly planned
and nwgnlnVently constructed, unex-rolle- d

(or, clag.vtue. Tour Inspection
Invited. Chna. Hellborn A Sou.

fisher's Opera House
L. E. Sellg, Lessee ami fIgr.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Belusco-Georg- e

JUVENILE ffCUliT COMPANY

A LOT OF LITTLE PEOPLE WHO
HAVE NO EQUAL ANYWHEHE.

ChIldren-1- 6

14GreatVaudev!l!cActsl4

pnoanAM two hours and
ONE HALF LONG.

MOTHER?, Don't (nil to bring your
Children to see our Children.

PniCKH OF ADMISSION: Reserved
seats, 75 centa; gallery, adults, 50
cents; children, 25 cents.

Reserved aeat sale opens Saturday
morning at Griffin Reed's.
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I CHAIRS - CHAIRS - CHAIRS 1

Water Crock, Souvenir Dishes.

BOTTOM PRICES

Line of Fancy Cutlery

PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU SIOXEY OX

- Sorai SphnJld Vilues
For Ladies, Children and Men

Freshest Stock in Town
Fresh Every Day

- Get Oir Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483491 Bond Street
SOOQCOO

M

H

8
CHILDREN'S "
FOLDING S
EASY

CAKTSJ AT COST. J
XSXiX:XX3XXSX4X8X4XSX4X

5S Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

The little three year old daughter
of Joe Brown, who had her leg badly
fractured fourteen days ago, Is pro
aressing nicely. The leg, contrary to
expectations, has set nicely and will
le neither crooked nor short Dr.
1'llklnmon was the surgeon.

For the Elks' carnival at Portland,
the White Collar Line will sell round,
trip tickets September 8, 8, and 10,
for 81.50, good returning until Septem-
ber 14. All Intermediate bindings one
fare for round trip. Steamer Halley
Gulxert leaving Astoria at 7 p. m.

Astoria Central Labor Council held
their regular meeting on Monday
evening. After transacting the regu-
lar routine of business, the meeting
adjourned until next Friday evening,
when several very important matters
are to be presented to the council for
action.

Articles of Incorporation of the North
Pacltlc Ilrewlng Company were Hied In
the clerk's ottl'-- yihterljy with a rap-It- al

stock of U'OO.om, divided In two
thousand shares. The incorp'rntora
are John Kopp, Joeeh Schambergcr
and Emll SehlmpfT. The company will
conduct the brewery In Astoria.

Thero were quite a number of late
arrivuls last night, among them being
IlenJ. Lum, of Hun Francisco; John O.
Iteck and A. L. Young, of Portlund;
C. Y. Grimes, of Tncoma, and Mrs. and
Miss Adams. Several very handsome
signatures (names unknown) complet
ed the list.

Matters are going to be lively for
the luwyen when the fishermen all
get down. It Is almost certain that
the companies will stand together 'and
uphold the original contracts, and the
men already here are confident that
when their comrades arrive that the
wage-earne- rs will be Just as stolid.

Contain Gnmmmnna of the C, F, Ser-

geant, now discharging salmon at
Portlund, has declared himself to the
press there. He asserts that there Is
no doubt that men will get only what
they signed for In the first place. The
Sersennt Is to be taken out of com-

mission by her San Francisco owners
and laid up Indefinitely at Portland.

F. W, McKechnle and family are
again In town utter a good trip to
Portland and Wllhott Springs. The
party went thirty miles from civili-

sation and camped on the Umpqua
river (or a (ew days, returning home
much invigorated. Mr. D. E. Rosa,
who has been faithfully discharging
the duties' at the Postal during Mr.
McKeohnie's absence, left (or Portland,
jaat evening. . '. '

The steamer Sue El more made (ast
to the O. R. St N. dock at 8:30 p. m.
hist evening. Mate Tom Nell, who
while unloading, was knocked down the
hold. Is still In bad shape. No bones
were broken but his Jaw was very
seriously bruised. He was progress
ing (uvornbly last evening. The El-

more brought a full cargo of freight
and passengers, and will leave for
Tillamook Ray points at 7 a. m. Fri-

day,

The Elks had a good meeting last
night and added the lurtte number of
23 new members to their roll. Final
arrangements were made for Thurs-

day's trip to Portland, and" It Is be-

lieved that Astoria will make a good
showing. The Astoria band accompan-
ies the members, of whom there will
be one hundred and fifty In line. The
Elks will take a goodly number of la-

dles with them, and they leave by a
special train, which leaves promptly
at 7:30 tomorrow morning.

The Belasco-Georg- e Juvenile Spec-

ialty Company of talented little peo-

ple In the vaudeville program will ap-

pear at Fishers' opera house next
Monday night. One of the features of
this little company la their brass band
made up entirely of the members of
this Juvenile troupe. Don't fall to
hear this little band In rront of the
theater at 7:30. The features of the
program are the best In the vaudeville
line. The performance lasts two hours
and a half, ending with a farce in
which all take part. Seat sale opens
next Saturday morning at Griffin A
TWlJ's.

Large new stock of Morris Chairs, Morris

Kockers and Children's Morris Chairs.

3

M

2
h ROCKING
" DINING
M HALL CHAIRS
it
H

ill. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher
CLOSING OUT GO-
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TRULLIXGER, EASTABR00K & CO.

SCCCISSOHS TO .

THGO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKEU'S AltTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.- MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES S

Pipa Repairing
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables us to qnalify willing workers to reside!

superior service as bookkeeper and stenographers. Our instruction it

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings'
us most of our students. Quality slwayi counU. Examine into our

facilities better now than trer before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement in all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

prove his worthi -


